
SUSHI 
HOUSE
RESTAURANT

J A P A N E S E  C U I S I N E



Appetizers
From Kitchen
101.	 	 Fried	 Oyster	 (Kastu fried oyster)	 5.50
102.	 	 yu–tOFu	 (Bean curd and vegetables in boiled water)	 4.95
103.	 	 Calamari	tempura	 (Lightly fried calamari rings)	 5.95
104.		 sake–shiOyaki	 (Broiled salmon)	 6.95
105.	 	 agedashi–tOFu	 (Fried bean curd cooked in broth)	 4.95
106.		 yakitOri	 	 5.95

(Two skewers of chicken broiled, served with teriyaki sauce)

107.	 	 kani	 Cake	 (Fried Japanese creamy cake)	 5.50
108.	 	 edamame	 (Boiled green soy beans)	 4.50
109.		 tatsuta–age	 (Fried marinated chicken)	 4.95
110.	 	 tempura	 (Shrimp and vegetables dipped in batter	 5.95

lightly fried, served with dipping sauce)

111.	 	 shumai	 (Steamed shrimp dumplings)	 4.95
112.	 	 gyOza	 (Lightly pan fried pork dumplings)	 4.95
113.	 	 Ohitashi	 (Boiled spinach sprinkled with bonito flakes)	 4.50
114.	 	 OshinkO	 (Assorted Japanese pickles)	 4.50
115.	 	 hamaChi–kama	 (Broiled yellow tail fish jaw)	 seasOnal

116.	 ❋	 gyu–sashi (Beef sashimi)	 9.95
117.	 	 sake	&	kaibashira	 (Scallops rolled with salmon	 7.50

deep fried, served with dipping sauce)

118.	 	 sOFt	shell	Crab	 7.95
(Fried marinated soft shell crab, served with dipping sauce)

119.	 	 shrimp	teriyaki	 (Skewers of broiled shrimp w. teriyaki sauce)	7.50
120.	 	 spring	rOlls	 (With vegetables and pork)	 4.95

From Sushi Bar
201.	 ❋	mirugai–himOyaki	 (Broiled giant clam with mayonnaize)	 8.95
202.	❋	ika–mentai	 (Raw squid with spicy cod roe and oba leaf)	 7.50
203.		 seaFOOd–sunOmOnO	 6.95

(Mixed seafood marinated in vinegar sauce)

204.		 takO–su	 (Octopus marinated in vinegar sauce)	 6.25
205.	❋	sushi	 (Tuna, whitefish, salmon, and shrimp)	 6.95
206.	❋	sashimi (Tuna, salmon, & kanikama)	 7.95
207.		 ebi-sunOmOwO	 (Smoked salmon, wrapped w. broiled squid)	 5.75
208.	❋	salmOn	skin	ae	 	 6.75

(Salmon skin mixed with cucumber, tobiko, & ikura)

209.	❋	seaweed	salad	 (Green seaweed with sesame oil)	 5.50
210.		 ankimO	 (Monk fish liver)	 7.95
211.		 idakO	 (Baby octopus)	 6.95



Entrees 
Served with soup and rice.

301.	 	 teriyaki	
(Broiled, served with teriyaki sauce)

	 a.	ChiCken	 13.95
	 b.	beeF	 18.95
	 C.	salmOn	 16.95
	 d.	seaFOOd	 20.95
	 e.	 shrimp	 18.95
302.		 tempura	

(Lightly fried, served with dipping sauce)

	 a.	 shrimp	and	 Vegetables	 15.95
	 b.	seaFOOd	 (salmon, scallop & shrimp)	 17.50
	 C.	kaki-age	 (Vegetables, scallop & shrimp)	 16.50
	 d.	Vegetables	and	tOFu	 13.50
303.		 beeF	negimaki	 18.95

(Broiled beef / chicken & scallion roll in teriyaki sauce)

304.		 mushi	sakana	
(Steamed seafood with ginger, scallions & soy sauce)

	 a.	salmOn	 16.95
	 b.	shrimp	 17.95
	 C.	seaFOOd	 18.95
305.		 katsu	

(Breaded & deep fried cutlet, served with dipping sauce)

	 a.	ChiCken	 13.95
	 b.	pOrk	 13.95
306.		 teppan	yaki	

(Broiled, served on sizzling iron plate, served with teriyaki sauce)

	 a.	ChiCken	 13.95
	 b.	beeF	 18.95
	 C.	seaFOOd	 20.95
307.		 una-Ju	 18.95

(Broiled eel on a bed of rice)

❋    Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

       shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

       especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Sushi
Sliced raw fish served on bite-size seasoned rice, served with miso 
soup. (No Substitutions)

401.	❋	regular	 (6 pieces of sushi, tuna roll)	 17.95
402.	❋	deluxe	 20.95

(7 pieces of sushi, tobiko, tuna roll, California roll)

403.	❋	heaVen	 40.95
(12 pieces of sushi, 2 maki rolls, and 12 pieces of sashimi)

404.	❋	Chirashi	 18.95
(Assorted raw fish, served on a bed of seasoned rice)

405.	❋	maki	 COmbO	 13.95
(Tuna roll, California roll, and salmon roll)

406.	❋	tekka	dOn (Tuna, served on bed of seasoned rice)	 20.95
407.	❋	kOuhaku	dOn	 20.95

(Tuna & yellow tail, served on bed of seasoned rice)

408.		 FutOmaki	 13.50
(Large roll of egg, kanikama, vegetables, & seasoned rice 
in seaweed)

409.	❋	temaki	set	 13.95
(Tuna, California, salmon [3 pieces hand rolled])

410.		 Vegetarian	set	 (Kappa, oshinko, & yasai roll)	 11.95
411.	 		 CaliFOrnia	set	 (18 pieces California roll)	 11.95
412.	 ❋	sushi	and	sashimi	COmbO	 16.00

(4 pieces of sushi and 5 pieces of sashimi)

Sashimi
Sliced of raw fish served on shredded daikon, 
with rice & miso soup. (No Substitutions)

501.	❋	regular	 (Assortment of 11 pieces)	 18.95
502.	❋	deluxe	 (Assortment of 15 pieces)	 23.95
503.	❋	magurO	dinner	 (9 pieces of tuna)	 20.95

Nabe
601.		 nabeyaki-udOn	 15.75

(Noodles with chicken, scallop, shrimp, vegetables, 
& egg cooked in broth)

602.		 sukiyaki	 (Slices of prime beef and vegetables)	 22.00
603.		 shabu	shabu	 (Slices of prime beef, vegetables and udon)	 22.00

❋    Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

       shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

       especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Dinner Box   
$15.95

Served with rice, salad, miso soup, & fruit, 
and choice of two selections from below:

a.	 	 tempura	 	
(Lightly fried shrimp & vegs, served w/ dipping sauce)

b.	 	 beeF	negimaki	
(Broiled beef & scallion roll with teriyaki sauce)

C.	 	 tOnkatsu
(Pork cutlet, served with dipping sauce)

d.	 	 ChiCken	tatsuta–age	 	
(Fried marinated chicken)

e.	 	 ChiCken	teriyaki	
(Broiled chicken with teriyaki sauce)

F.	 ❋	sashimi	
(Tuna, salmon, & kanikama) 
(No substitutions)

g.	 ❋	sushi	
(Tuna, whitefish, salmon, & shrimp) (No substitutions)

h.	 	 CaliFOrnia	rOll	 	
(Avocado & kanikama) 
(No substitutions)

i.	 	 ChiCken	katsu	 	
(Chicken cutlet, served with dipping sauce)

J.	 	 salmOn	teriyaki	 	
(Broiled salmon with teriyaki sauce)

Side Dishes
801.	 	 tOssed	salad	 3.50
802.		 misO	sOup	 1.95
803.		 riCe	 (bOwl)	 1.50
804.		 sushi	riCe	 2.50
806.		 iCe	Cream	 3.75
807.		 Fried	 iCe	Cream	 4.95
808.		 mOChi	 iCe	Cream	 3.95
809.		 Fried	banana	 3.25

�     A gratuity change of 18% will be added to your bill for parties of 6 or   

         more. Minimum change of $12.00 person for dinner.



Exotic Drinks
mai	tai	 Rum, liqueurs, lime	 5.95
and fruit juices. It means the best.

zOmbie	 5.95
Original version of rum, liqueur and juice. 
From the real beachcomber.

FrOzen	pina	COlada	 5.95
Rum, liqueur, coconut cream & juice. One of the best 
drinks from the Caribbean Islands.

spring	 Jade	 5.95
Midori, rum and fruit juices, very melonee 
and refreshing.

amarettO	breeze	 5.95
Amaretto, rum liqueur & fresh juices. 
If you like amaretto, this is the right one.

FOg	Cutter	 5.95
A bartender’s nightmare, A vaseful of rum, gin, 
brandy and fresh juice.

blue	hawaii	 5.95
Rum, island liqueurs and exotic fruit juice. Beautiful 
Hawaii with blue sky, what more can you ask for.

pineapple	passiOn	 5.95
Rum blended with pineapple juice. 
The Dole executive loves it.

lOVe	pOtiOn	 5.95
Concoction of fresh banana, rum and liqueur. The 
name says it all.

paradise	speCial	 5.95
Drambuie, rum and fruit punch, 
it will bring your memory to paradise.

alabama	slammer	 5.95
A fine mixture of southern comfort, sloe gin, 
amaretto and juices. 

lOndOn	sOur	 5.95
Fine concoction of scotch liqueur & juices. 
London Bridge is falling down.

suFFering	bastard	 5.95
Blend of rum, liqueurs & juices. 
Don’t let the name fool you, it is a pleasure to drink.

head	hunter	 5.95
A tropical drink with half a kick. 
Watch out for the other half.

FrOzen	strawberry	
daiquiri	 It’s strawberry fields, forever.	 5.95
sCOrpiOn	bOwl	 (For 1)	 6.95	
	 	 (For 2)	 12.95
So many liqueurs mixed with fresh juices. Watch out 
for the bite & served with far reaching long straws.  

Beer

Domestic
budweiser	 3.50
bud	light	 3.50
kirin	light	 3.95
sam	adams	 3.95
O’dOuls	 (nOn-alCOhOliC)	 3.95

Imported
sappOrO	 (12 oz)	 3.95			
	 	 (22 oz)	 6.95
kirin	 iChiban	 (12 oz) 3.95	
	 	 (22 oz) 6.95
tsing	taO	 3.95
heineken	 3.95
sappOrO	light	 3.95

Non-Alcoholic
Fruit	punCh	 2.95
shirley	temple	 2.75
ChOCOlate	COlada	 4.50
Blended mixture of chocolate, coconut cream, 
milk & fruit juice. Better than a chocolate shake.

banana	COw	 4.50
Fresh banana, milk and fruit juices, 
coconut cream, all blended together.

strawberry	pObs	 4.50
Tastes like a popsicle, except it is better.

Virgin	pina	COlada	 4.50

Soft Drinks
sOda	 	 1.95
sparkling	water	 2.95
milk	 	 2.25
JuiCe	 	 2.95
tea	 	 1.00
lemOnade	 2.25



Tatami Room Available
(Parties under 5 people minimum charge $100)

Wine List
hOuse	wines	by	sutter	hOme

ChardOnnay	 –	Cabernet	sauVignOn	–	merlOt	–	white	
zinFandel

5.95	 /	glass

White Wine
ChardOnnay,	rOdney	strOng	–	sOnOma	 29.00

ChardOnnay,	kendall	–	 JaCksOn	–	CaliFOrnia	 38.00

ChardOnnay,	m.	trinCherO	–	napa	 25.00

ChardOnnay,	glOria	Ferrer	–	CarnerOs	 34.00

Red Wine
Cabernet	sauVignOn,	rObert	mOndaVi	

COastal	priVate	seleCtiOn	–	CaliFOrnia	 25.00

Cabernet	sauVignOn,	m.	trinCherO	–	napa	 29.00

merlOt,	rOdney	strOng	 35.00

Sake (Japanese Rice Wine)
warm	sake	shO	Chiku	bai	 small	3.95	 	 	 large	6.95

COld	sake	shO	Chiku	bai	 bOttle	 (10.2	Oz)	 15.00

Japanese Wine
plum	wine	 (kinsen)	 glass	5.95	 	 	 	bOttle	29.95

sushi	wine	 (OrOya)	 glass	5.95	 	 	 	bOttle	29.95

�     A gratuity change of 18% will be added to your bill for parties of 6 or   

         more. Minimum change of $12.00 person for dinner.




